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Women suffer-
ing from female
troubles and
weakness, , and
from irregular
or.painful men--"
ses, ought not
to lose hope if
doctors' cannot
help them. Phy-
sicians are so

nsy with other
diseases that
they do not un-

derstand .fully
the peculiar ail-

ments and the
I organism nf wnmaB." . Whit

a fair trial to
I BRAD FIELD'S
I Female Regulator
I which is the true cure provided

F.rct not thv-l- f Uicatweof vildwT8.
Fret rift Ihywlf of him who
inwiK'n-t- h in hm Vtr and' bnneeth you

wipkJ de'it to iftM." Therein Kiod a
philowijihy and much comfort in that i
Ksalm. m fniiK-n- t lriwal will forti- - two

tis ai'aiiiKt triHiMi; and yn calm
wrene at leat for a time.- - Hut I

don't believe that David had as many i a ti
things to exaenite him an we do.
Now here is a Ciicago religious paT

U me to disturb nw tranquility.
('Jm tains a wrmon recently delivered
the erliUr to a large csongregation of
fiJIowers and tbev Baid amen and

amen at every maiwiution mat ne
uttered against our I don't in

myself aliout what a northern
ireaoher says nor a .mirthern eliur

writes, but I doit t like thai amen and
amen from the saints, and .it grieves

to realize that the more malignant us
more sul- -

seribera hw imijkt geh, Now this it
Chicago editor says in his sermon:

If I were prtid'nt when the next
lynching" takes place in. the south I
would put a cordon around that district
and hang a bund nil of them ami I
would shoot a hundred. Worthy of
cannibals are the horrible things car it
ried on in the south. As sure as you,
ive these eight million negroes will one op

burst Im we. It it is to .Iks blood
blood, then woe to you in the black

belt. You southerners with your re
bellious pride still left you lynch the
KMr negro for the very crime that your

fathers committed on their slaves.
There is one voice that will sjeak if all
others are silent. (Applause.) W hen

time comes we will do more than
speak. God will judge you youwhited
sepulchers who strain at a gnat and
swallow a camel. I have lieen told
that I have lost friends at the south. I
never had any. They were never
worthy of my friendship. They were
neither Christians nor good citizens. I
hear the riiarch of eight million Ethio-
pians, and it will be an awful day when

burst loose in the black belt."
My wife says that I had lietter take

the flowers out of the greenhouse and
maybe that will relieve me. I see that
the first rose of summer has come forth

all its crimson beauty. A pair of
tiny sparrows are drinking at the foun-
tain in the front yard. - They are yellow
and black, akin to the canaries. A
mockingbird is singing in a ncighlior's
garden. Our flock of pigeons is sailing
around in graceful curves. The pea-
cock is strutting : and spreading his
magnificent tail and is happy in his
vanity. The dog lies lazily on the
blue grass and everything is happy that
God has made except some miserable
Ieople who are never happy unless' they
are abusing something or finding fault
with their neighbors. What a slack- -

trough the south is to that class up
north. They Can differ with each
other in politics and the tariff and re
ligion . and the Philippine war, but
when they get tired of quarrelling they
say, "Well, now, let's hold up awhile
and abuse those nigger killers down
south.' ' That's a harmomzer. An
other preacher, Dr. Gunsaulus, deliv
ered the oration at Galena in honor pf
General Grant s birthday and made it
apiear that Grant was the author and
finisher of emancipation and negro
suffrage and it would be scarilege to
permit thetiallot to be taken away .from
him while the shadow of that monu
ment is over the natiori. Oh, my
country! What an idiot! Everybody
who reads his history knows that Grant
was a slave owner and lived off the
hire of his negroes up to the very day
of their freedom and he '.uniformly
declared he was not fighting for the
negro, but for the union. Let the rev
erend gentleman read in Appleton's
"Cyclopedia of American Biography
where General Grant s old father wrote
to him at St. Iouis in May, 18G0, that
if he couldent live off tile hire of his
negroes he had lietter move to Galena
and work in the tanyard. But I will
take a brief rest again in the garden,
for my wife says the potato bugs have
come and I - had lietter get ready to
ItfMson them. She says they are almost
as pestiferous as yankee preachers and
are rnch nearer to us. JVly garden is
a clay subsoil and bakes very quickly
after a rain, and jt keeps me moving
quite lively to prevent a crust that will
not let the little plants come up. It
has always been a mystery to me how
a little tender plant can upiieaye a tjiod
that wjjl wegh half a pound

But about those preschers who are
so distressed about the negro. I ' wish
to remark that the same paper that
gave Dr. Gunsaulus's sentjnents about
the negro had m toe next eolumn in
arge headlines a press dispatch from

Conellsvnle, Pa., an account of a fiend
ish erime committed bv eieiit netrnoe- - -I co

upon Mr. McMillan and his wife, shoot
ng him and subjecting her to an out

rage worse than death and left theifl
both for dead. I hope the posse has
got the negroeg and lynched them by
this time. Do you reckon I woul
have refused to help lynch the brutes
if I had been there and if that Chicagi
preacher had been there and refused
neiping nana a wquiq nave sajq iqw.
boys, letVhang him dp by the. legs tQ

give him time to repent the cowardly
dog who would not avenge a woman
honor. . That s my faith and part of
riiy religion, and I've been on that line
ever ehqe thes,e fiutrage begun,4 l"je-joiq-

over every lynching of a brute
and Qur woods are full pf good :citizens
of the same mind. Governor Candler
may purge his qwn repord aljqut lynch
ing anq denounce that .Philadelphia
editor who lied on him, but I am. np.
governor and. arji nu,t a target to be
euot at anq i am free to say that a
man who would wait for the slow, um
certain proo.'ss uf the law arid the courts
to avenge our wjvea arid daughters is
no man at all and has )ny scorn and
contempt. I think I had better read a
psalm or go out and plant some more
beans, for my wife 'says she want' a
succession pi Jrops u all. these legum-
inous vegetables. - I'think that is what
she called them. '

It is that same puritanical r set of
preachers who brought on the war, and
we thought the next generation would
haye mor;e sense arid let us alone since
slaverv'Was alirflisTunL hut' titf fntiiora
like sons and they are yet miserable as
long as Alordecai is sitting at the gate.

that fa and lrutlHriy V now nv
vaibj, lut it U like the pmm of thrt?
enrd monte," now you m it atxl mw By

un t w it. Henry dratlf mlH
grpat' nset-- in IVwton and firly

aptum! lit audience, but in kvm than
wtt kt? the Dofton in arlifm were

Islittlinc hi effort and how line at the In
aoulh for iu leu! faith to the fifteenth

.i. m... ...u,. ;tlit uu int. li fc. jur i f v tmrfviit i? itu
their caiul stock 'and it has 'i(iread IkiI
from New England to Chicago ami thf
great west, llie G. A. K. bate

a txmimiitee to write up a his-
tory

all
of the civil war, and the .next 'or

thing will le to force it into Ui jmblic
whool. Tlve U. A, U'm. are" a iower

the land and their creed is to draw
more iensions and bigger ones, Imt I
can't understand bow. they can loik a
confederate soklier in the face atd
lioast of anything. If it took four of

to wliip one of them I'd never brag
about it nor ask for a pension, and if

was given me 1 would conscientiously
jKHir it oack in the jug. When Gn!
ceaU--d Adam He planted a garden for
him and put him iu it to ktxp it and
dress it and that was innocent and
manly, and so I will go out and dig
some and turn the hydrant loose, for

is awful dry. Wish I could turn it
Kwe on those preachers, Since Bish

Candler exclaimed in big head lines,
Oh, for one more breath of Puritan

ism: 1 vo'oeen iierusing history. Of
course he dident mean those Puritans

ho came to New England and went to
mporting negroes and robbing the
ndianB and burning witches. Mr.

Stedman and Miss Hutchinson have
eleven volumes of American literature
and the second is devoted to thtise
orrible witchcraft times when Increase

Mather and Cotton Mather and Sainuel
Swall and other saints hiul helpless
women arrested and tried and hung for
witchcraft. The whole procedure is in
this volume and it makes the heart
sick to reivi iiow'the poor creatures
liegged for their Uvesand in their bust
moments on the gallows denied their
guilt. How as many as eight were
hung at one time and many more at
anous times and how oklJudgeSe wall

afterwards rejiented ' and the twelve
jurymen repented and published their
rejientance and asked God to forgive
their great sin, etc. One woman,
Mary Watkins, who was a hired servant,

white woman, was tried, but the evi
dence was not quite suthcient to con- -

ict, and so they did not hang her, but
sent her off to Virginia to be sold as a
slave. This is only a little scrap of
New England history, arid if any of
their descendants is ashamed of it they
have never said so to me. Those
northern brethren are awful slow on of
atK)logie8. But I must go and stick
the sweet jieas and hurry up the nowers
for the June wedding. Our neighbor's of
pretty daughter is to be married and
they are singing to me

Brlnt? flowers, bring flowers, for tbe bride
to wear.

Tbey are born to blush In her shining hair.'

Bill Arp:

In The Revenue Art Invalid?
Wilmington, N. C, May. 7. It IS

learned upon 'what is considered good
authority that able counsel in Wilming
ton has lieen employed to resist the en
forcement of the present revenue law
on the ground that its manner of pas
sage by the hist General Assembly was
in conflict with section 14, Article 1 of
the Constitution. It is claimed by
counsel employed that reliable informa-
tion is in hand that when the bill came
up for second reading in the Senate it
was weighted down with thirty-si- x

amendments and after it went back to
the! House many of the amendments
were concurred in and others rejected;
that even when the bill came back to
the Senate as aniened it was only read
one time and passed one reading and
was afterwards ratified. If this infor-
mation is correct, leading lawyers say
the whole revenue act is invalid as the
Supreme Court of North Carolina has
several times decided that unless-- a "bill

of this character passed there readings
on sepoiate days and the nays recorded
in the second reading, the bi(J is void.
If this opinion is correct the revenue
will be derived under the act of 1899.

AYCOCK SAYS THE LAW IS GOOD.

Raleigh Cor. Cbarlottc Otj3eryr,
Yo,ur carresrHindent to-d- ay intwiew

Governor Aycock in regard to the
revenue act, its alleged unconstitution
ality, etc. The Governor said: "I have
no doubt the act is iall rigid. My. be-

lief is that eyen though the facts be
as. started the courts will sustain it as
a valjd law. If they do not, then there
never has been a valid law since that
provision went into
that Is since 18G0. Section 23, article
2, of the constitution, says: 'A11 bills I

an,lrnl,iiAn..lf a WUlaUvo
ahaii l A tii.A I; n panh" " 't""" I

before they pass, into laws." Almost
llll, is. nmnnitprJ nn ita vAv.., .....nr .I

third reading and 'the amendment is
n6t read three times, and never has
been so read. Accbrdine to this con- -

Btitutioh as to the reading of amend- -
nVenti'Vio valid act hv Oonara ward'.

U iL,n Iirfa .EP,m ,.afl ti
constitution

'
equally requires that all

I

bills of whatever nature he read three
several times., and there is scarcely a
law on the statue 1itika wluch was
hot amended on aecpnd or third read
ing, in vital tibifits. If then these sev
eral readings have (tq he lad after the
aiTennent then there is hardly any
law which properly passed. If the de--

cision in the 126 , C.. gujrem.e Court
IepoiU is law then almost no statutes
have Fppn Tiroiiorlv tmuv! 71

OI4 Sol,dler'a Bxporlett-'- .

M. M. Austin, a civil war veteran, of
Winchester, Ind., writes: "Jly wife was
sick a long time in spite of good doctor's
treatment, but Was whpjjy cured by Dr.
Kirfe'1 Kew lafe'lHlis, which worked
wonders for her health." They always
do. Trjvthem. Only 25c at Fetzer's
drug store.

Mercant-rAr- e your habits ;,all correct?
Applicant idr Position Yes, sir.
Merchant (after a' pause Do you

drink.
I Apolicant fabsentlvV Thanks. Don't
Jcare if I do. '

(f'uWtiu-l- ' FeiriwHi and tain forwn of British
ami Tories dffrateHl by Utt' lmli UA. at
King's MtMinta'ii. N. C, Oetolier 7, ti. Trwr
Iifi--v ftf hanged limited lab-t- v aller the
ImIo?.

II:rk ! tlirmisth tlie (finite of tha alU-y- .
"1 lit ttie Imule Jmt W 'Is of Uh) l- -;

Our own quu ity vhiiuI for the ra'y,
An. I we !HiU4-- n iiimii uie Tin, aiiii K'.

Iluw.i tin: I'tie lHt;,tits now wind they t'other,
. A tllr lii'Mii. lain lOKkH flow to III vt
A'Hl now. h lliey uriMip on and

The it-- soiiit iielitere hl lala:

Hp British tin? Tories are on n;
Ami no ih Hi)- - iiioiiH'i'l to irme

To tlif wniHi-- n wIkwk virtues have won u.
Ttiitl our virtiwuare wihlliyliiflr m'! wnt

Tlifv luive HW-- t tin vat valley iielow m, t
Willi lir. t Hie li'tls froii tlie : .

Atui ln're4'ni'il ilie nefck UMiVrt.i.uw ui y
Ju a rya'm wlileii oureagie iiiJil.cn Irw!" ns

(irim il;islnl tiiey awiiy a they Hounded
Tlie limit. 'in to hem in .he irty '''Ann with s loilil-rifl- imrrmindi'il,
'1 lieu tti- - I'.i itisli htom fuHl to the fray; fret

And iifver, witu Hrius of more viKr,
I ii (heir bayonelH rrsH thnMili the utrife

Whrre, with every swift ull f .the Ir iter,
the sh;trliuoU'rM dashed out life!' '

Twas the nieetii'B of eagles auiUlons. me
'Tw;ts tlie rtiwniii:; of le'iiiicus Mtl wves,

lnsulent tfiini((i Hiiinnl nali it ilefiauee.
Bora Iwiiien 'iriniiftt sy. i'liant siaveit;

Heolch soiiiMiliiR lnit w hiHtle,
"As from iMVyr to l)an;er he flies,
Kei'tH the iiio,-.- iI tliuMieH in Sinlcti thistle.

Willi its 'toiieh int whft iljire!" nud he dies.

An hour, and the battle Is over; .
The eajjlv1 are reud iiK live prey;

The HiT,M iits seek flight into cover,
Bui the still stands in the way;

More dre;ullul the doom that on treasnu
Aveiiiies the wroiij! of the state; .

Ami i he oak for many a season '
Hears its fruit for the vultures of fate.
. W. (iihiMire Siinms. day

forTIIK IECUKT. .
:

He w.'is wild to be sbar as a lylicx;
His brain was not troubled with kynx.

He advertised well
' His eoffers to swell,

Wbieb Wits thejvholetervt, luetbytix.

- A MOUNTAIN TUAtiBOV.
theA Vouns Olrl A ecu Kent Her Heereant

Lover ofa Double .Tliirder.
News and Observep. -

in rominl to what is lielievtxl to
havo Imh'ii a foul murder have j list come
to lijjht in Cherokee county."

In 1899, Chas. Mason
and John Sherman, two men who had
Ik (en working for the Hisor Lumber
Company, at Tellico, in Cherokee coun the
ty, HtarUHl across the mountains for
their home in Graham county, with
several months'; pay in their pockets.
ThW had l(en drinkine freely that
day; arid as some weeks h'a"d elapsed inand was received of them, the
supjKisition was that they had been
froen to acatn, tliougii tnere were
whispers of foul play. A short while
afterwards a party from Murjdty were
hunting' deer in. the mountains when
their driver discovered the skeletons
of two men. By the clothing still
Glinging to the bones the deer driver
recognized-th- e missing men. In the
clothing only a small sum of money
was. found. As it was the opinion of
all at the time that the men had lost
their way and had been frozen to death,
the bones were buried, and now what
promises to be the sequel comes to
light. '

The Murphy corresiiondent of the
Ashevilte Gazette gives the following
recently discovered facte touching the
death 'of the men:

Working at the same place with
Mason and Sherman was a young man
Chas. Dunlniye, who did riot liear the
best of reputations. Under promise of
marrbvge he had seduced the young
duugnter of a mountakjeer, whose
veracity had never been doiuted. Tins
girl now states that on the day of the
disappearance of the two men, she saw
DunlKiye strap a revolver around his
waist, and take, the trail into the moun
tains through which the two fnen soon
followed.

; She did not see her lover
for several days, when in aconfideritia
mood and swearing her to secrecy, he
told her that he had bushwhacked the
men, that in their drunkeri condition
it was an easy matter to kill and rob
them; that as soon as matters became
quiet he would marry her and they
would have a good time on the money

'Nearly a year followed and the
ni vstery of the death of the two men
was fading from the minds of all ex
cept the parties directly concerned and
"the loved ones at home, when Duriboye
becoming tired of the girl deserted her,

ut not till he had told her that he
would serve her as the two men whom
lie had murdered, if she told about
the matter. After he deserted her and
failing to make good his promise to
marry her, and about to become $
mother, site went hefqre a magistrate
iind made arhdavit as to the above.

The bones were exhumed and after
a careful examination what was thought
to le bullet marks were found pn then.
Warrants were taken out for the young
nian upon circumstantial evidence and
the girl s sworn testimony, hut he hd
fled and up to ithe present has not been
apprehended, though jt js thought that
he is .in hiding m some or the almost
inaccessible mountains near the Ten-
nessee line."

Turned Klaek, Tlten Died.
Nashvl'le, Oa., Special.

EmmettEveret, the young white man
mentioneil a few days ago in The Con
stitution as gradually turning black,
died at his home in this county. He
was aliout twenty-on- e years of age and
had lieen undergoing a change of'color
for about three and a- half years," He
was a, comely, blue-eye-d, fair-haire- d

boy, when suddenly the metamorphosis
b gaii to take, place. His skin first
assumed a yellowish hue, then grew
darker until Ins death, at which time
he was a teep hnnze-colqr- . One ph,y
leiaii has advanced tie ingenious.

theory that the' change of color was
caused by the inhalation pf the fumes
of wood alcohol and its consequent
action uoon the kidnevs.-- This position
ia SUpputtud Uy Uie iaet that ne was ior
some time engaged in its manufacture
Ilis death is said to have been caused.
by the saine agency that brought abput
the cnange )i coior. . pnenpme- -

non wjll no doubt fvrnjs fpoo; fQr
much scientjfig reflecitiou and. speeula
tion.. The strangest phase of the ease
is that his general health did not seem
to beiffected up to a month before his
death- - .

' ' -

Miss Florence Kewntan, who has been
a great sufferer fckm muscular' rheuma
tism, says Chamberlain's1 Pain Balm is
the only remedy that affords her' relief
Miss NewmAn is a much respected resi
dent of the village o Gray, N. Y.J and
makes this statement fdr the benefit of
others similarly afflicted: .This liuiment
is for sale by ff. L.' Marsh.

"A !ltl la fcrt .
MajorJjh Jow i.M.

Atotut two yearn ago th mi.k of
I"nfiille wt-r-e almost aUrut! ot of
tlwir mwm by a umt a hat mmU? it

eTery nielli in Um grarfjard.
nigger d it hrt. and they told

nick U rnhle taie about it that tlt a im- - ryr
nien and children m afakt to go to

in the tUrk for a mouth, ami you
couldn't git a nigger u k a hundred
yards from tin? houne after dark not for

tiejrgy. It made a niontnMiii talk
more'n ten iiuIit round the ,stUk?- -

ment, and verjiHly mm aitxiooj to to
find out whtwe ghwt it wad and what it
wanUMl. Old Mr. Walker.ahat ha.1 U-e- n

cheat! out of all hi property by tin tld
lawyers, liadu t tutu dead a great while.
and as he was a montnHu curiotta old
chap anyhow the general oj anion wa mt
that the old man had cime liack for
something. ' , r

Sammy Slonetm-- t the ghoit,
ami Bob Mon land m-e- it, ami old Miss
Cur loo s(el it, when atie was eomin Ui
town Ut xee her daughter Naitcy, the
night she h-.- her baby, and they all
gave the wmc Htcimnl the iiiggers tlid,
aliout its lining lrewel in white, ami
Lalkin to itself, and cryin and walkin
about among the tooinltimK. Bib
Morelaml said he heard it wuhw jlwo or
three times, jest as natural as any hu-- .

man, and cry ever so pitiful.
A gtsnl many of the Imys swl they

was gwine too watch for it some night
and speak to it; but somehow their
hearts always failed em about dark.
and holiody didn't go.'

One day Bill Wilson come to town.
and was aliout half corned'-dow- to Mr.

tHarleys's store, when the txiyg got to
ban ten n him aliout the ghost.

"Ding d if I don t See who it isv" ses
Bill; "I ain't afraid of no ghost that
ever walked on the face of the yearth.".

ith that some of em offered to liet
him five dollars that he dassent g in-
side the graveyard after dark.

"Done! ses Bill, "jest plank up yer
money. But I'm to go jest-- as I've a
mind "to?"

"Yes," ses the boys.
. "And shoot the ghost if I see

it?" ses he. '.
"To
"And I'm to have a bottle of old

Jimmaky, to keep me company ?"
'Yes," ses all of 'em. . '

oNuf setl," ses Bill. "Put up the ofstakes in Mr. Harley's hands.
The money was staked ami the busi-

ness all fixed in no time.
"Now," ses Bill, "giv me a pair of

pistols and pt me load em good myself,
and1 I'll show you whether I'm afraid

is
to

ghosts."
Captain Skinner's big brass horse- -

pistols was sent for, and Bill loaded one iseni.up to the muzzle, and after get
tin a bottle of licker in his and
takin two or three o,- - good - stout
horns to raise his courage, he waited
till it was dark. Every Ixxly in town
was wide awake to see how the thing
would turn out, and some of the, wim- -

min was monstrous consarned for Ilill
for fear he'd git carried off by the ghost
shore enough.

Just about dark Bill sot out for the
grave yard, with whole heap of fel
lers, who went to see him to the gate,
so he couldn t give cm no dodge.

"Look out now, Bill; you know
ghosts is monstrous dangerous things
to fool with. Keep your eyes skinned,
Isi II, or you re a goner, sed the txivs
as they was leavih him at the gate.

Never you mind, ses Bill. "But
remember! I'm to shoot, a'nd r- -"

"To be shore," ses all of 'em.
Bill marched into the middle of the

graveyard, brave as a lyon, singing
"Shiny night as loud as loud lie
could but riionstrous out of tune- -,

and tuck a seat on one of tle grave
stones.

The graveyard in. Pineville stands on
the side of a hill aliout half a mile from
town. The fence is a monstrous high
post and rail fence, whar ther is a jarie
thicket of aliout a acre, iu .which ther
aint ho graves

The night was pretty dark, and Bil
thought it was monstrous cold, bq he
kept takin drinks every now and then
to keep hunseif warm, and singtn all
te aonga anq salm tunes ho k now'd to
keen awake. Sometimes he thought
he heard something down in the bushes,
and then his hair would sort o' crawl
up, and he would 'hold, his hre ath and
grab hold of his pstuh- - what he held
cocked in his lap, ready to. 8hkt. But
it was so dark that he could see nothin
ten steps off. Two or three times he felt
like backing out andgoin home; but he
know d that wouldn t never do; so he d
take another drink and strike up an-
other tune, Dimeby he got so sleepy
that he couldn't tell .whether he was
singin "up m a uanoon ooys, or

' .i,Tf 1 .1 I. 1 - 1 1 lJfouim ior uie promiseu tana
a binieby he only sung a word here

.Jl . ... 111'
Ul.nr "."TT verv Incjtier

ai SOng U DeiOngeO IO.
... l :.u. .iw 7 '"""f.1" ",'i3t

corned together, that he cildu t ken
aw5ke nd in smte of his fears, he l- -

that?".
ne mK,I come lQ We. n

t h .1 t h A Mill I .jtm n n n an bin I xa-v

""V " ",lv lv" ""f! !"B f,",anu arter seein tuat ins pistol waa
safe and takin another drink, .he was
soon in the laud of Nod agin.;

About this time old Mr. Jenkins's
sang of goats come out uf the thicket,
whar they had got through the gap in
wo gravej ar lence, anu wun oiu wni
BeUshr n the the lead, come smel- -

w nLIUJ' wr i'u l"e
I g"OSt

v itcttnav. a at? v - .au, Jf
goaLj and one of the oudaciousest 'old
cuss. to butt in 'all Georgy, and the
old rascal, seein Bill set tin thar all
alone by ' himself, he gfes up and
smells, at him. Bill nodded to him in
his sleep. The goat .stepjied back a
step or two ami Bill nodded agin. Hie
old feller tuck . it for a banter
shore enough, and coiuin forward and
risfff up on bis hind legs a little, he
tuck deliberate aim, and sprang! he
tuck' Bill I right between the eyes,
knockin h im and his Uorse-pist- of off at
the same. time.

'

Bangj goes the pistol, roarin out on
1 the still nitht air. like a vountr five--
inounder. so everv botlv in the town
heard it, ahd the next niinityou mought

tiKMM;srww ijuat a tiry
timkl pit ilar. j

Ttiar w Itill 1 tbt Uvta ttraait--
our i tlw tnojtwJ, wuh hi i
ktva'kc'U aa tt a a r, and Uah

lionip-- J up t matld't tril day- - ,

light frHM dark
lit; gttl w4iwi4 ld aa Ml

aaa at the itol. and aa Rom
fairly lK-he- l ih motid, lk(

Moreiand and Tom NUlUn, to ttadt
goiM tHjt to ket r IhU. bavin to k tare

rtiange'the jd-t- oj what iue loadrd fur j

one that bad tto lulS4a iu tt, f?4 tliar
in ume io uw dHtmuuf aim i

IU iUlij r. TIm-- v m Ui timl
one to git to him, tait it was o dark
ami they was rafd up in a hue heet

Bill did know 'em.; Th more th
talked to him ami fhutk him, the
louder he hollereil, till they thought he
wiMild go into a lit j

AfKT a while he kind ti' dmic to hU
Hemtea. !iiiebttdy truk a light, ainl t
Bill seed ahar he was. He naore be
was wide awake all the tnue and that
when I he ghool cvme up v him be
tuck a fair crack at it, when all of a
sudden a clap of thunder and hghtnin
knocked him clean out of bin eue.

Bob Mon-lan- d tried to explain to him
how it was. But it was all no ttw. He
swore the ghoft was x fKt high, ami a
that he ahtclled the brinistime andwxl
the light tun jul as plain a be ever
seed lightriin in his life.

The next day Bill claimed lhctake,
ami everyliody said he ought to have
the money, which-wa- give up l him.
But you may deicnd Bill Wilson"
wouldn't have sicli another ghost tight,
not for all the money inGeorgy. '

the fence was mcndil whar it was
liroke iu the thicket, and ther has never
been any more ghowU need in that
graveyard ever sense.

The New Jacksonville.
Haiti moro Sun.

In spite of the appalling disaster at
Jacksonville.the people of that city dis
play a bra vv spirit and are hopefully
liKiking to tlie future.' : American grit
and determination were never more ad
mirably illustrab'd than ; in the two

-

Southern. cities Galveston and Jackson
ville. A day or two after the storm
which swept over their city the people

Galveston announced their inten
tion to rebuild. Jacksonville has lieen
almost wiixl out by tire, yet the citi-
zens of the Florida metroiiolig are al-- ,

. . v ....ready planning the new city which is
rise from the ashes of the old. tti
the cheery note which the Jackson

ville Times-Unio- n of Monday sound
"This morning the new Jacksonville
luirri. Many heart are

heavy and some mourn a deeper Ui

that that which, coines from the de-

struction oi proiierty, but the weak- -

hearted are not to' be found among us,
and U would seem also that weariness

unknown. To work w ith
high spirits and willing hands. The
new Jacksonville is born this morning
anil we who write and we who read
stand about to assist at the christening

This is the spirit which dares all
things and overcomes all olistacles. A
community by such a spirit
does not waste time in mourning over
disaster, but sets sturdily to work to re
jiair its losses. This is evidently w hat
Jacksonville intends to do. No doubt
the new city to lie built on the site of
the old will lie in every way wortly ttf
such a community. Prolia,lJy the
wooden structures will he replaced with!
nncK ouihiiugs, amy i tins tie tne les-

son Jackscinvitle eariis from the disas-
ter it will W; tireirKif in the future.
Possibly the cinllagration will result in
lietter water facilities in the future, in a
modern drainage system indeed, iu
such an equipment in alV respecB; as
laH"omes a twentieth century city,
JacksonvilJt) has' the lest wishes of the
American jieople, who adtiiire the jJuck
and energy of itSj citizens, (hunl luck
to the "new JaekbonvUle." ,

-

H.-war- e I a Coagh.'
A cough is not a disease bat a. symr.

torn, Oonsumptiou aud bronchiti,
which are the most daugnroos and fatal
diseases, have for their first indieatiou a
pereisteut ooogh, and if properly treated
aa BAAn aa i- V i o rV annMiM aia aXXBllvw " - " "i'i"-- .

oared. Chamberlain' Cough Remedy I

has provenswouderfnlly successfal, and
gained its wide reputation, and .exteu
sive sale by its success iu caring the dis-

eases which cause coughing. If it ia not
beneficial it will not cost yoa a cent. For
sale by M. h. Marsh.

UTaaeJ to Oetb."
No country enjoys so many IJe&MngH

of govern n lent as the one w live iu,
in unite of the. roblierv of the trust and
the exactions of monopoly. Writing
to the Mojiroe Journal from Paris, Mr.
A,. M. Stack says that when the farm- -

era "bring the products of their farms,
thir beef, chickens, eggs, etc. , to Paris
for sale, they must lay a tax on them.
Tlie tax on a chicken ia eight cento.
The peoiJe here are taxed to death.
That accounts Iirtly for the exorbitant
uricea of everything." Such taxation
would not lie tolerated here

A man never thinks he is as bad aa
he really is. "

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream cl tArtar.

Safeguards the food
againalum.-

-

Alum tsakin? powden ar f&eficaant
mftiacm to health ol the promt day.

iJllrr iAltnf
Vwt !:! W 4sk a mtMr'

U
IaM m r? U tf batreay, .
A it )..!( a tan ufcl 6

hgtit hkr a Uly iilU-i-t mmii tt )tX
limrnifl iJUtj mi thtf

or-- . Uei trtllr ra'fJ that ntalr hi dthi b ir
NV rt uk.- - if ul tlxi Km

b.Mie (and a fir) W ai t
He ipmh. ih! fors4 tvotluftf Uit

to ay tr-e,- l n lo vrUii.r
ard, lp rril

Ureal Ulkef, httte drr
A m h ! hkc a fat . atM

in . r d gnmi uU a kd m a k
m

Th fan of Ih gtvmi U tw tibt-t- i

ttiltlV
Koj4 luake feastn, ld --tr HO eat

beta.
Beware f the wtng U tir and tlr

old liatU-r- .

lie baa thitig'd hi ooivt-y'- d b m'
foTa blind one.

Tlie "r have bale, Uggar inr,
the rich ton much, etmogh, ihihm- -

Kat to live, and tn4 livt U cat- -

After ihi day men grow i ry if
winch, a gtiewt, aud weal her rum.

1 lie hligllien luv Hie, leiwt thy.
meaU.

Hie prtmf if wiiuati, (Sold tbr jof
I man, a woman. -

After feasts malt' , the maker m ratt
es hi beatl.

Many etat are ill thr get- -

tng..
8inc women for tea fontook sjiiu- -

ni(g and knitting.
He that hetb down with dog hall

rise up with than.
A fat kitchen, a lean will.
iii4ruat and caution are the ixtrt-n-t

of axurity.
Tongue double Ifing troul4e.
Take counsel iu wine, lut resolve

afterward in water.- -
Hi that drinks fast y Tow.
(Sreat famine when wolve eat w4vea
A giNsl wife lMit ia (iod gift ot.
A taught horse, and a woman to

teach, and teachers practiciue what
they preach.

He is ill clothed that in I arc of virtue
. Men and melons are ban! to know.

He's the beat physician that knows
the 'worthWfsticsH of the tnoaf tuedi
cines.

Ik'ware of meat tw ice loil'd, and an
old foe reeoncil'd. ,

a nne genius ui ins own country m
like-gol-

d in the mine.
There is no little enemy.
.The heart of the fool u in .his iikhiIIi,

i mi tne inouin ot tne wimt man is in
his heart.

The old man has given all to his mm
O fool to undress thyself lnfore'lhMi

art going to 11.
CheeHe and salt meat should 1 sar

ingly at.
Doors and walls are fooln mp'r.
Anoint a villain ami he II stah vmi;

stab him, and he'll anoint you.
Ki"ep your mouth wet, f-- dry
He basiiwt bis ImmiU, but wtv'd hi

spurs. ;,
here bread is wanting. aja to In

sold. '

Ihere is ncoJvr onor mir gain got
in dealing wtth a villain. "

Himwy winU-r- , a plentiful hanest.
coining more like a tool man a

drunken.man.
He that livin carnally won't liv

enternally.
IniHx'enei' is its own defenw
Never mind it, she'll la; aolsr afore

the holidavs.

UoBaJp arraa Blllvllla.
Atlanta Conatltutton

now liiankiui we aiiouKl lie ior one
day' reat'iii aeveu-- AH we have to do
on the Sabbath ih Hjilit the wood, light
the tire, drewa the children, feed the
mule, read the mpt, figure up bow
much we've Wt during the pat week,
and then go chrfully to hm-ting- !

We are in great hopea tliat Mr. Carne
gie will endow the town library. At
preaent the library conmata of wven
uictionane, lour voiutna rt itunyan s

jopilKrim.B 1 nve novel and
a it- -

niteen omcers anti ui rector".
Maior Jones, who wan latten bv

rattlesnake Tuewday laat, hwl fine ii-a- -

ence 01 rninu to tinnk a gatktfi and a
half of corn whiskey on the aja4. II
has nfciveri-- d from the Mu lait thTe
is no telling when he will recover from
the spree.

Very few northern committee come
to Hillvilte to meddle with the race prob
lem, llie only ra-- ? irotiJm here m

! bow can-whi- te and Waek kwp two mile I

ahead of the sheriff.

Waa Barytas film a If All.
New Vork Sun. at. ;

Ijite yesterday afternoon the atten-
tion of workmen in ('alvary CemiMUTy,
Ixing Island City, waa attracted to
newly ojieneu grave iy hearing groana
and

t
prayers ascend fmrn it. They

founu a man, in it tuinco 10 ins anu-pit- s

and trying to burrow under the
earth altogether. He u-l- d the work
men that he was tir-- of ' life . and
wanted tn rti ixk ia"-at-

Tliey dug him out, and a ti!ieeman
took him la-for- e Magiatrate Healy, who
wimmitU'd hira'to the County Jail.
lie loin tne juagiMiraie tuat he waa
John Healy, tail ij fuwd to give his ad
drew., jit is thought that he ji nu n
tally unsound.

It Kaveal Ilia lx.
P. A. Danforth, of LAGrange, Oa.,

suffered for aix mootha with a frightful
running sore on hia h ;bat writ that
Bnrklen's Aruira Salre wholly eared it
in five day. For Ulcera, Wound. Piles,
it's the beat salre in the world. Care
jmaraiXteed. Only 3o. Sold by P. B.
Fetzer draggiatr

Mrs. Hetty CIreen was in iitmUm the
. olh"r day, and when invited to attend
a theatre declined, saying that, tbiMigh
i lie is tlie richest woman on this coun
try j slift "halnt any clothes good

lough."

enacta( fttmt rtyu xt Uia7 iM I4a4--.
(A 4v

TW b cstrt ia uw twWri ii
Ko4. Um hi4mf rmmM taVUto ia tU( llHMlMB), Ml h

a, aUMya. W, a4 rvwy fmHu anary aM. It wmu ta4a

WW r fcaat, aaj SiravtiatRa laai asfdaataaf

alc 4ay, aa4 a aaaay
a-a- u IM BU44 aM laa

OfOiaarv nc1 a Hmmi II
taa4. It fttaada taa hirteai tat m
awrwi earwa ci th meal tfiniMiif eai

rrarurtu ul0c.aa4. at.Ta may tiara lonki (4 ttM

a feoek I hat tlU
mar abmil H. teta mm
abaohitaty fraa hy mail.
adaraas Dr. Kilmmt k
Co.. EUcrwamioa. N. Y.

4Sa? JhAA ApflV

Till;

Concord National Bank.
lib U laU apMWV4 fena af Imeta

and vrry tartitty tur feaiMtliaa' awwaaia,

OITBli A
FIRST t CLASS t SERVICE

TO TatB rCTBUO.

Capiul, . 50.l
Individual nvtiooaitahty

of HharehoUlera, M.ooe

keep Your Account with Us.

InUnt a ar.1 Llbacali
tlkllun U. all ir niUm'P.) M nliKIUrWlMl.l. II (11LTHANK. ttohlw

1847. 1901

ifnilOF ri!ILADnUl!IA,
ran roo tlie mt nrofltalito . potiry
ItatM to an W vt rit hwar Utn oilixr rn ,
(Htnlrw. All iMiIlelm itroD Aalut Ubimi WlUt-ot- it

mtrt-tl.- n m to reit u, trwv
hi tKn, faiM or mantii of uHilh .

- Contain Caah. HurrMtlr. I . Ial4 (u
and Anuwiatle Ksiukii ValwM Nt-forfi-U- ll

fter Un ) nvMIt.
w ill lw fifjMHi ui roller larornuuani

Vi any 1nlrliif to mkiIiI' a rmrf vt
Ufa or Knilowini-n- t tuauraaea '

l'rrix ndcM- - aulh-ltw- t

Thos. W. Smith,
AT-CONCU- U. N. C.

Mart T, tm

DO YOU SUFFER
ruoM

COISTIPATIOI AID BILiODSIESS t
W r cnt. of tba buwaa family
ai. ir o, try

Indian Herb Liver Pills
Thiy will kl yi liMablor r. a
riar cnplln. a faettr atia4tav
'rir. CiivfiU r IMil fur Mia by

GIBSON DRUG STOKi;
Jan ty

Ptarts tjHind in Ve rmont.
Evtryurfe is Ulklne alx

m.

"GrnC Mountain I'earU." tHd ran
urow that tbef cur hvtr troul iUJk

conaUpation, bad digestion, naaaea.
dull headache, dizzineM and foul,

breath ? There never waa a pill aoU
hich acted bo quickly and Rcnthr,

they don't gripe one bit. fia!
la a, we ak we know whatXue r
gait Su be.

D. D. JOHNSON.

loes Youp

Stomach
Trouble
You?

TtM flnf Ihiaf I 4m wfaw y flai jtmv
at di f af raW It la U carM al

yaar aatiaf tat a few aaya aa4 aa

DR. CARLOTEDTO
QERHAW
LIVER
POWDER.

wfll Id jraa taaf t

wfll stftafttataj His OfaaOva arfaaav md aacfc s
rtmtdy Is Dr. CtU6tt (mm LMr Hm.

4tf. I jaJ rfgW U flat

ra4W atUncaJry asal

it the aaly easy, safe seal

reHaMs rasaaafy sa flat

lariat fer flat
4 this acasa.

far sale ky
flats asai eslen fasaraOy
ar ky Baafl aa fecaJsa si
pries. 25 casta. S Mflst
$.. .

as.0y syTaa
jl nasBi CARLSTEDT

MED. CQ
E

For sal at Gibson Drug Store,

re for all female troubles. It
is the formula ofa physician of, the
highest standing, .who devoted his
whole life J to the study of the dis-
tinct ailtWnts peculiar to our moth-
ers, wivps and daughters. It is made
of sooming, healing, strengthening

J herbs and vegetables, which have
been provided by a kindly Nature to

' cure irregularity in the menses, Leu- -
corrhcea. Falling of the Womb, Nerv-
ousness, Headache: and Backache.
In fairness to herself and to Brad
field's Female Regulator, every
suffering woman ought to give it a
trial. A large fi bottle will do a
wonderful amount of good. , Sold by
druggists. . 41
9 Send for a nicely llluit rated free book on th tuSJect.

The Bradtlsld Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. H. C. HERRING. DENfiST,

la again at Uls old place over Vorke's Jewelrj
store,

COJTCORD, IT. C.

Dr. W. C. Houston,
Surgeon Deatist,

CONCORD, N. O. '

Is prepared to do all kinds of dental work in
the most approveu manner.

OtHoe over Johnson's Drutf Store.
Kesidence, 'Phone 11. Offlee- - 'l'hotie 43.

L. T. HARTSELL.
Attorney-at-La-

CONCORD, NORTH CAROLINA

Prompt attention'' irlven to all boslness.
oilieeiu Morris building, opposite the court-
limine. - ;

TDK. 7T.-H- LIIrLT,
offers his professional services to the citi- -

..eiis of Concord and vicinity.' All ..calls
nroimitlv attended day or nleht. Office and
residence on East Oepot street, opposite
fresovterlan cunrcn.

. k. smoot, m. v. W. D. PKMBEKTON, M..D.
Ues. 'Phone 1. Res. 'Phone 157.

DRS. SMOOT & PEMBERTON
Offer their professional services to the people

.oi I 'oncoru ana hutduihuiib ciiiuihuiuu
Offlee 'Phone 88. f

W J. MONTGOMEBT . J. LKBOBOWElL

MONTGOMERY & CROWELL,

Attorneys and Connselors-at-La-

: CONCORD, N. O. - -

As partners, will praptlce law in Cabarrus,
Stanly and adjoining-cqimtles- , 'In the Supe-
rior and Supreme Courts of the State and In
the Federal Courts Olliee on Depot- street.
. Partlos desiring to lend money can leave it
wttn us or iuace it in uoueoru naiioiiui ihus
for us, and we will lend It on gool real es-

tate" securitv free of charge to the depositor.
Ve make thorough examination of title to

lands offered as security for loans.
Mortgages foreclosed w ithout expense to

. owners of same.

TRIED AND
PROVED.

Like the old latlv's 15it'e verses
marked "T. and P,"

Mrs. Grier's

Real Hair Restorer
is being cotistantly tried , and
proved.

Miss' Marv nouirlass Womaci. of Farm
Ville, Va., writes from" Brooklyn, N. Y : "The
K. H. It. Is perfectly splendid for ilandruil
and falling hair ; send me sli uottles."

Mtss Violet Sowers, Shanghai, China, writes
"My hair was falling out fear uMv, and sca'p
had become shiny After using your

irlven me hv vouf dau ibter. Mrs
lllain. the balrcrew out beautifully and the
scalp becajife healthy aird free itow scurf.

50 Cents at all Drug Stores.

W. C. Correli,

JEWELER.
$ince the first of this :;

year : I have been
receiving new goods
and adding to . my
stock constantly. I.

am showing all the
new, up-to-da- te . . . .

things for the ap-

proaching Spring
fntsiness: '

Diamonds,
Jewelry,

Cut Class,
, Etc.,

of this Season!s Designf

W. C. CORRELI,

'1 BE JEWELER

r
t
if

nw uuw.
Jest then something sneezed- -

"Ugh!" ses Bill; "what's


